MIHARI NETWORK STRUCTURE

**MIHARI’S FOUR REGIONAL HUBS**

- **Northwest**
  - Regional President: Mr. Edmond Ramadan
  - Members:
    - Mr. Bemitera
    - Mr. Razafy Michel
    - Mr. Miaja François
    - Mrs. Clarisse Rahaminonina
    - Mr. Kiky Taraboto
    - Mr. Ahmed Camal
    - Mr. Gége Barthélémy
    - Mr. Jean Claude
    - Mr. Saidou

- **Northeast**
  - Regional President: Mr. Freddy Mike
  - Members:
    - Mr. Alain Telo
    - Mr. Jean Freda
    - Mr. Paul Razafimahaly
    - Mr. Imbey
    - Mr. Maurice Descombres
    - Mr. Clodio Travouck
    - Mr. Amode Dassery
    - Mrs. Patricia Tsiady
    - Mr. Zaretsy Randriamisita
    - Mr. Fulgence Tsianosika

- **Middle West**
  - Regional President: Mr. Jean-Berger
  - Members:
    - Mr. Said Jacquit
    - Mr. Zefaniasy Rasolomampionona
    - Mrs. Betsy Sandra
    - Mrs. Irène Farerena
    - Mr. Mory Trandregna
    - Mr. Zézèle Théophile

- **South**
  - Regional President: Mr. Pascal Mahata
  - Members:
    - Mr. Richard Badouraly
    - Mr. Roger Ramilindsay
    - Mr. Dinot
    - Mr. Mosesy
    - Mr. Tistobo Brackford
    - Mr. Lahininko Jean
    - Mr. Simon

**GENERAL ASSEMBLY**
- Decision-making body
- LMMA representatives (+200 community associations)
- Partner organizations (25)

**LMMA NATIONAL BOARD**
- Head of structure
- National President (1)
- Regional Presidents (4)

**SECRETARIAT**
- Coordination and executive body
- National team (8)
- Regional team (5)
- Governance
- Sustainable resources management
- Capacity building

**TECHNICAL COMMITTEE**
- Technical support
- LMMA representatives (+200 community associations)

**STEERING COMMITTEE**
- Strategic advisors
- Partner organizations (25)

**4 REGIONAL STRUCTURES**
- Executive bodies
- 40 LMMA Leaders elected from the 4 regional hubs

**National Board**
- National President: Manahadraza Hermany Emoantra

**Regional Structure**
- National President: Mr. Edmond Ramadan
- Regional President: Mr. Freddy Mike
- Regional President: Mr. Jean-Berger
- Regional President: Mr. Pascal Mahata
## Functioning of the MIHARI Network structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>RESPONSIBILITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL ASSEMBLY</strong> (Decision-making body)</td>
<td>Representatives of the +200 LMMA leaders and representatives of the 25 partner organizations of the network</td>
<td><strong>LMMA representatives</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Validate decisions on important matters such as: MIHARI national strategies; charter reviews; amendment of documents; the network’s structure; new network members etc.&lt;br&gt;- Validate the yearly national workplan (PTA)&lt;br&gt;- Elect the members of the LMMA National board and the Regional Structures&lt;br&gt;<strong>Partner organizations representatives</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Facilitate discussions and provide technical advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LMMA NATIONAL BOARD</strong> (Head of structure)</td>
<td>5 elected LMMA representatives composed of 1 national president and 4 regional presidents from MIHARI’s 4 regional hubs: northwest, northeast, middle west and south.&lt;br&gt;*Members change every 2 years through an election during the general assembly</td>
<td><strong>At the national level:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Represent the voices of all Madagascar’s small-scale fishers at the national and regional level&lt;br&gt;- Validate decisions at the regional and national level&lt;br&gt;- Evaluate LMMA achievements&lt;br&gt;- Provide support on conflict management&lt;br&gt;- Strengthen partnerships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>REGIONAL STRUCTURES</strong> (Executive body)</td>
<td>40 LMMA Leaders elected from the 4 regional hubs: 1 regional president and 7 to 10 members of the regional structure</td>
<td><strong>At the regional level:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Support the LMMA Presidents and regional coordinators in the coordination of MIHARI activities in terms of advocacy, communication, conflict resolution etc.&lt;br&gt;- Support in the implementation and monitoring of MIHARI activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SECRETARIAT</strong> (Coordination and executive bodies)</td>
<td>MIHARI Team: 1 National coordinator, 4 Regional coordinators, 1 Operation Manager, 1 Policy Officer, 1 Communications Officer, 1 M&amp;E Officer, 1 Logistics Officer, 1 Operation Assistant, 1 Technical Assistant, 1 Network Development Officer, 1 Database Officer, 1 Digital Officer</td>
<td><strong>At the national, regional and international level:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Implement, coordinate and monitor the Network’s activities and workplan&lt;br&gt;- Organise all of the national and regional events&lt;br&gt;- Consult the members of the network in all decision-making&lt;br&gt;- Ensure good communication between the members and with outsiders (Ministry, private sector, etc.)&lt;br&gt;- Promote the LMMA approach and the MIHARI Network&lt;br&gt;- Work with partner NGOs to identify and apply for suitable funding for the network&lt;br&gt;- Support and advise on the strategy orientation of the network (priorities, challenge resolutions, etc)&lt;br&gt;- Strengthen partnership research and development&lt;br&gt;- Attend MIHARI events&lt;br&gt;- Ensure communication between the secretariat and LMMA communities&lt;br&gt;- Secure/manage sustainable funding for the network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STEERING COMMITTEE</strong> (Strategic advisors)</td>
<td>25 partner organizations of MIHARI supporting the LMMA movement in Madagascar: Anjajavy le Lodge, Antrema, Aquatic service, Asity, Association Famelona, Blue Ventures, Cetamada, C3, Conservation International, COSAP Sahamalaza, Conservation International, DELC, Durrell, FANAMBY, Gret, Louvain Coopération, Madagascar National Parks, MBG, Opti Pousse Haie, PAGE GIZ, Reef Doctor, SAHI, SAGE, SEED, WCS, WWF.</td>
<td><strong>At the national, regional and international level:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Support and advise on the strategy orientation of the network (priorities, challenge resolutions, etc)&lt;br&gt;- Strengthen partnership research and development&lt;br&gt;- Attend MIHARI events&lt;br&gt;- Ensure communication between the secretariat and LMMA communities&lt;br&gt;- Secure/manage sustainable funding for the network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TECHNICAL COMMITTEES</strong> (Technical Support)</td>
<td>Groups of people with specific expertise about the following topics: Governance; Sustainable resources management; Capacity building</td>
<td><strong>At the national, regional and international level:</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Collect and tackle challenges and needs of LMMA leaders&lt;br&gt;- Provide technical solutions to the national secretariat and LMMA national board to support decision-making&lt;br&gt;- Advise technically the secretariat when required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Logos

- [Anjajavy](#)<br>- [Antrema](#)<br>- [Aquatic service](#)<br>- [Asity](#)<br>- [Association Famelona](#)<br>- [Blue Ventures](#)<br>- [Cetamada](#)<br>- [C3](#)<br>- [Conservation International](#)<br>- [COSAP Sahamalaza](#)<br>- [Conservation International](#)<br>- [DELC](#)<br>- [Durrell](#)<br>- [FANAMBY](#)<br>- [Gret](#)<br>- [Louvain Coopération](#)<br>- [Madagascar National Parks](#)<br>- [MBG](#)<br>- [Opti Pousse Haie](#)<br>- [PAGE GIZ](#)<br>- [Reef Doctor](#)<br>- [SAHI](#)<br>- [SAGE](#)<br>- [SEED](#)<br>- [WCS](#)<br>- [WWF](#)